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SEEDS
Field
and

Garden
Seeds

;i. R. 40i\H8TQH 9k CO..
WHOLR8ALE AND RETAlI^ 

NANAIMO. : B. C.

City IWarket Specialties
tN|ur Cvred Md SMhMl l|u^

•• «Vi|4MlraakhitlMoi). 
MUNiBlMdtlik Dm.
Ml Sanu^e wkiek lyu Mrt|nwi lti loetl fam«.

Tb»N fioMiad prtHlacU b*v* Wn evolved fn» tbe Live Pork lUice 
K> their prcMt Mcelleooe Bader our own aupervuiun end on our 
prauiMB, at that we can and do give them our person*! guamntao.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
_ -OOMMEROIAL STR«CT-------

$250.00
arc giving you a 

pbanoe a
Aisgelfls ?^3F®1?
with eyery dpUari 
worth you bUy from ua

Tliis U simply a gift, m we se|l 
el all tiB.ee wu»i«l Instru.uauts 
aud made *t prioee belaw our oom 
petl’ora.

TtoGepbardUein'zman
n-AJSTO

|s the Heat and Cbeepeei luairo 
ihent Id all Canada. We are agenu 
(oria

Fletcher Bros.
•m iittiiB awic sTw

MAVAtimS S. O.

Don’t Think
IhsllhUU Ihr a 
prea, lui know \ 

is Uri;

U Bp.tCKSMlTHiNil vr 
HUrsHsUOKl\i( by tspsn 
soos^ nivchsnlos, or in lbs 
nooMsry ropsirs to yoor

A. ROSS,!
FOR SAUC

Mothersii
krboifiMi

in ri»" wUh^We

r(M thia line frean London, 
Sng.

The regular price U flOc, 
)5e and 7»c-Clearing price

days at thete priret,

The 6. D. Scott Co.,
X.ZMXXJBX>,

Cnk Ciotbien
WAtmieooTT. ear.

-TROUBLES SPREADING!JUMUtbTmrwIto.
Price S800

SmU Cmh Wanw
nuw*d W mrt pyiliMir.

wire taMBr.Me Moser te Leaa

0-. X-. EtolxatJcy^

J. H. BAI1.EY,

LADYS 
TR.

MEN__CALLED QFF AFTERN(M 
liAYiNG FOR EXTENSION ■“

JOAN MAY BE TIED UP TODAY
OHM lUMHi b MiWt lit r***************j|()rMllMid'»llai|^

ummrmc.
IWuairTaMiwMwl 

Firltw gtaphiUw

VaaeoBW, March ll.-Spedal 
the Free Preaa —Beroad a move o 

: tha part of the atrikm to cloaa i 
the water trerat bviaen cntitely t 
attaattoa la pnctIcaUy at a alaM-

HOW TO SAVE I
A OantiomantAldi
••Icanwearmyelathaa half 
aa kwg again and bara
them looking Uke new on- , ^

cntitely the
___________________ ^ _t a rtatrl

GRESOENT DYE WORKS, •tm today, awalU«* th. deddo. of
Ed OL HIIL Proprlntor t«“ teamatera which la t« ba made

Is. o. TOTTisra-,
OA.*»niwrx3n* a. b-ctzz.z>m» 

Bepatr Work a apeeialtr. Orders al

Tharadar aannUag.
A aaeetlMt of the hatinaaa 

peclally called, was aaaalmena Mai 
alght 1« a aaaaiutloa that U tha 

to handle

Seed
Potatoes
We are offering the following varieties 

grown especially for seed and guaranteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
Of good sixe, oblong shape, pink color, best 

tabje quality, very productive.

Americaii Wonder
Of large sire, oblong shape, white color,

Im*sI tabic tpmlity, veiy producliva

Prolific
Of good size, oval shape, white color, skin 
slightly Miugh, Hue .pmlily, very pro<luctive

Earliest Six Weeks
^niciiilcrl for very ojuly marketing, or home 

Use. good (piality, flesh color.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
rm »»• ■iM« PARTICULAR GROCERS

H aad Ittaa the Canadian PaeiAe, af 
tar the aotlea of today, the haalaeBa 
m» wouM eapport the master team- 
•ters la amploylac whom they pleas
ed. aalon or aowwaloa, to drive he 
teami and handle freicht.

So far, the teametere have declar
ed poeltlrdy they wobM aot move 
from the aland taken agalast haad-

bardly probable that the/lhood la San rtaadaeo 
will aerre m thu tomorrow. (Mm.

Then if the merchanU ana matter!

vke. the
IbU itrike will be declared and UcL , 
reUll clerki,-bakers and tlmllar aa-j^*
lone be urged by the atrlkere to qatt , 
work.

Builnesi -men aeclare thd sltoathm 
before them most aerloaa for no >ut
of town baslneea bae been done lor|M _ , ------ ,------------------------- --- ,
ten days, all bring lost to Victoria i why on earth ihould this ^ ,mitnd Ladysmith UGi noralng.
and Seattle. It Is cUimed that tbe «»« »» allowed to create miaehief ^4, „*hto t6 obtain aay nOcial to- .
contractor! in the interior are un
able to fulfill their obligatioat aad 
the financial rilwt Ip begiDnlng to je

Vator front haatnena U practl 
tied up. A anion crew qalt on 
I'tar yesterday when

wgv 0.-gavra-'-cwfivit'K r.Kft* ’*• » v* ‘
ShopliKnl awl B«-iin«t strain* 
thoronulihnvl Duff Kocks, fnmi (I 
to »3.00 .losen Mr*. W. J. Ksrt. 
1133.V '................ '•...............

OVIV tlx 
bran. N

fOt HALK-Two 
Apply UlM K.ilb

Km Hivn awl I

FOR RBNT -rorni.he.1 Houm o

^TRADE
k now opening op and wy've
got the goods to show you. U

«“‘Lco,..e
spd sp* Por gpoJi. they 
direct Iroip Btewsrt 4 He-

neetem country. Come and 
grioorprknt. ::

D, SHANAHAN,

KidMr Bmad Dmp makee oo„
pld. Ua Uke rilfw, w«ike«7 Uk* wble, 
STwh^likasniUk

FQR RENT

DOO UMT-Bngllh ».lier. blwk si,d

Finder rttum 
tee Siryvt

iANTKU-Uimni 
Apply lo 0 K I

Roses that bloom 
In the Springtime

and ahrulia of all kind* Chemi
cal fertilirT* (or your flower* and 
vrgeUbIrl at

TXT 11- S O 3iT’ S
Comox Road Nuraery, Nanaimo- 

Phone 183^__________________ Bo^

WIRE NETTING
In Various Widths and SIzss

Garden Spades 
Rakes, Shovels, 
Manure Forks, 
Lawn Mowers, 

Wire Cloth
Also a Ffsth Supply of ths Now Csisbratod

Imp Soot Destroyer

the compnny'e emirioyeee.
•‘It to now ap to Mr. Brtea.'- M 

Mazpda eonttoned, “to aap whf 
deedtoed. «a ekaUsBge kim that be 
dagaa aot gtya pnhUeity to the taaa-

Mr. Marpoto then wana orpmM
tabor to hedUtt bBlnra r-----
Ehtw’ pUaa»

Pnetae, and dhargae that he
'Z-£^T.

. Mazpole aleo chatgaa that

antO tha pngeta a——^ --
______ [t le briteved that Mr. MuAhii »
u^h^'anwilltog to allow hto mhton (o be 

(ran by a forrigb controlled lahor 
'miion. ha that baa behm bla NoSey aU

With phaty of coal at eUons that the U. B. R. E. V ^
mtoed Ak h^ proSt t 

»*^^t“* eton. H to heUeved toner awmap 
Bxait may follow theta It Enwatan

/ the Frig I

was aanUe to obtain any
to Canada. lormaUoa aa tothe renagsa !<«

“The.ulterior object'of thli etrike gropoead cloatog .down of the oontnr- 
to DOW only too plain. The demon- lea. the newt of which, to qndto onn ' 
etraUon came when'the company *e- oiUsen, “struck them aU If a heap. ’ I 

■ stoywhm, bow- x

were being mnde to resume the 
service to Vancouver island 
barge Transfer, but the company 
Clare they had w> dIBcalty to getting 
aimUer cr»W.

The tompany declares Uat pracli 
tally all situations art now filled

i to aUow Eaten to dicUte bow.
it shall run iu baaiaeaa. j over, that the acUon takgn w|s

----------- ..U u wcognltton that Mr. life, direct-result ol the mmilkd W •» |.:
the ferry ta, tow *,ut *,1 the lime, aach -a- the Finn HaU on Sa.^ at T
with toe eogniUon aa he failed xt seusra’ ^ »«her of the emplo^v
to»T de- any other raUway to toa Uhitcri estimated at ftqnt^ m *o ^ « k
» getting Stole, or from rwogmised labor an- *«•. » rwototton »■ ' i

iona to the United Stoles or Can- f
ada."

The strikera’

. apeeial C. P. R., con
ned $10 yesterday altor- 

t lor aa, 1 
>bo wto I

nurn wvii ..r w.v -
wonJerlul chimiiry swoop. It does the a
Iwivc* no moss.

The Magnet Cash Storesi,
OppooHe ffi* Firg Hall. W. M. LANQTON, Mgr.

ipirto
The ,S.S XtDder arrived from Vi', 
ana this luonilag with a cargo of 

blsculU, etc.
She was tied up l.«lay on her v-| 

rA-al her owmg .he refusal I
the Ion h ,h.» a .0 . nioad her. Cap - .
lain Pa.s«.,s v-.ii .4rtoly return -o

load
San Francisco steamer with several Montreal. March O.-Aboot a dox- dare that Ms. 
car loads ol freight which had at- rn elerka were diaehatged at ths head nea and'tt ' 
rivrd by the Empreu aad bad been cOoe of the C. P. R. today. An to be closed, i

_ Weetotn FriteraU^^lfiste.
and invited Mr, Jamee Bator, pro-

post oOce. It woald have topg nega- ' 
tived by the newt ttot the chhirmaa 
mKxetary and other Undnsa , of ha , 
neettog had bew let oat yeakerday.

While loiae ol the c 
ehtbr their t

t Ms.___
'that toe mine U itodF to 
1,^ great majority of toe

qalrer aays the clerks were laid ofl people ol ufayamiUi refi^
_______ __ „ owing to need ol redaction in itoJ, ^ this, toe view bring held ^

he declared that the company but toe dl.cb.rg- -F « -a- ki.'^U^t*t puT!!? .
(«;t tola by the' aimpie exp^t of 

---------- abutting down aad rMopeptog .a lew .

[of Miners.

Urpole't a__________________ _ to pat a atop to the iiigMito
three month's coal su'ppl'y because they belonged to the ^

haigl railway clerk’s order. All are------------ --------- --------- . ,
Mr Ntarpole wanU to know from hers of the latomatlonal branch that abutting down and rMopeptag.a taw

Mr. why be declined Mie cBtt was formed here last week. Presf- days totor with anto men ^ jre wil-
ef the compaay twice made to refer dent Meyers baa been anmir
the whole dispute to the arbitration the city.

CANADIAN FAST LINF- 
Call for Tenders Cause. Satislactloa 

to London
London. Mar. It.-The reports 

from Ottawa respecting ten<tc<f» 
last traas-AtlaatIc service canm sat- 
islaetioB rather than surprise at ihe 
omcea ol the High C.
Canada.

It IS announced on high authority 
that one ol toe conditions of the sub 
sidy which will be paid Is that the 
sidy which will bepsdd tbd line 
shall not enter into any corporation 
arrangement with any rival shipping 
Interest.

One third ol the anbtidy wilt 
paid by the BrlUih government.

; The details will not be disclosed 
, until the tenders are recrived. out 
probably the British government will 
coKiperste with the Dom.nlon govern 
ment In suhsldilDg a line ol 18 and 
21 knots ships under the BritUh flag 

; The line will he sufficiently last 
Justllv payment by the govwnmenl 
here of lU one-third 
sidy, and the emlgratii 
now assuming gre, 
be control- by 1

THE ESTIMATES.

Qloomy Outlook tor the Britlto T*\ 
Payer.

Mar. 11—Mr. Broderick 
wanU £34,500.000 for the army next 
year. The tame amount ta required 
lor toe nnvy by Loni Shelbo«ne.

Army estimates have never been 
approached except in time of war 
and the Navy estimate* which exce
ed the current year’s flgurca by £8,- 
500.000. have broken all rec,

John Bright once said that a gov
ernment which could not rule the 
Cnited Kingdom on seventy millions 
a year sfaoald be turned out of office.

The Army and Navy alone will 
cost almost thii sum tor theenanlng 
twelve montos and the toUl nation
al expenditure will rtoch £150,000.- 

00.
The outlook for the British taxpay 

r U gloomier than ever.

FOUR M^ KILLED

tonrailr^' late last night'to toU 
- • ct*The vtotimi ware auihl^agn onl 

olemploym«t. ' .V, J

1 a mall sub- 
Jion buainriu.

Jerome D«n«; .wmtaHfed fir trial 
nme time .goat Mew Wmt^ter. 
n a charge of adminUtmtog, a nox

ious drug to procure miacfrrtoge.

all severely ceMured bf 
Bole, who declared tta 1 
ol perjury.

A general stqke to the tolpAinlld- 
■ atlfV

ing t«
the boiler makers for shorter hours
and hlcb« wa«M.

Hon. CUBord Sitton | 
pointed British agent ti 
boundary dlapnte. 
argued by Hon. Ed ,
Chris. Robinson, K.C., .
Wnde has been appotatoK tatoof the 
couiMl engntad to the jiregaiaUon of 
toe British CMS. ' ■



Shoes
0«f y«A>mt. TJlMB *nt -tart*' 
u'$».00.0-r M»-,Bo.

Of Bal «i »t 7\ Mtw 
a^ua«--8ck<-iw--*‘
|i 25, c»ano» beb«Men «or *««•

WHrTFliuD^
onFBSoa »0* fw>»»

Common soaps de^y ^ 
clothes 'and render the 
fSSrliable to eczema.

ILl'Titee rftn compromt* beciue

'l»wail* 
ytar

^ airway atawm (Frte Pw.
1 Md •) thftt »oi oBiy

eoBclMiWi . • '
i* t» in««* •“>**■ "*"*» •

%l4n6.t e«fy W «>««»>
Tipce •• he »««l. "W •* P«f**

railway projecU «ow on loot, anl U

SuHUcar

: Caddie i 
And Cad ?

_ jot
■n*. aod Wl« ^
iiM Ulm ebofklloi ^ temper

nooota* e«t- »ott««I the 
rtWkbtarer to htawW a» l«o 

romt tb«o»lvrt from hla 
•i-M him raa down M» »«“hT 
,4«^a “1 11 cook jroo I-

'^I'lrtlmaU-e.-hee.llo*- -He U I- 
MotDC w » »w doot «op •o.ikeyin.

«r|th him.”

* By HARLE
♦ OREN CUMMINS

I •«”*» »• <»■ ^ T

lUimian .mlled to hUnaelf 
Ulukky

- ^ oI demowtratioa. railway proKcU now on >oo».
do apt coi»dde bdtooTed the people of NanaiTO

nan npoo a*"—. -—
rn»i---------------f «**■» ocwaloo. We
ka,; aa^ that la eiotaotty pppo*- 
^ Ua Boaii- ol Trad- trf <?t^

teW Mke tor Itatdao. Mr. Bow-5lJSS.I.«W.CorM-» 1^
Mo ova ] * yew B(o ^
Wm bow Mdly at ImH, or, U, on 
tr,S •t7eooe.de. hU attHndd 
wmTeM <h«, he M the rlcU« 
at aiMMrehwMoo *>d thtee

Mo eortototy eonU act hare 
bHO ri|»t IB both tetaacea.

I «ir >0

_r.:«‘ier-.d

wn when U was uUcieU.

nTBOMthUtti* •( criticism at-------
IWtOohlB of the seecral 
whki Mr. Hawthorn 

MW ISM dowB last wceb bo 
Iwnte them tor the prssmit, wr 
Shrishy state the wttml position 
Mte. To hssia wiU. it may he 
bite lar cnalad that aO matter 
how moch W»hno p«ss«s corera-

tnoi^t ahoot nnlll 
■Mtlr dlhmot trtewv oa the qoea- 
Sr pwwU amciM the Peo^- 
OMoAt inccally. aad that when 
to pot lolo opacattoh a eooimem- 
mmk wm aot he made with a *»aii 
toeamaa. Ihera M amrelors a dao- 
mt ttat amas MatteoMa who adeo- 

‘ hy theU
hull------------ 1 «■“ “d irnamdiate >
iwal-H- M ths priaeiple. may pre- 
^STm, city from obUiala* iU 

whw rWfway coastract.cm 
and St fail to matsrially ad- 

. w tts ohieci whieh they hare m 
rtms. « aot Ihts y«. thea aext

wfB bs’ bast to ooBMCt ths 
IS* wd M the islaad wKh the 
MCth «d e( te Waad. aad whethm 
lirt raai Is enastrartsd hy Ihs go . 
toaiMt « vholhsr it Is eoartnstsLs.ri2irrs.isi t

yiA Oewn aad Al-

SvSfSLaTrSmt
Zm lar the rosd. These wUl

to tW.tdd a mile. »•.«»# of 
•« *» t*e Dsmiakm 

aMwfflhdteoBt the 
t Inm el Bttth* OahMhM a ala- 

The COM of hatMiiS the 
^ wtthwt evrfpmwt ot aay Mad 
■■■I, l« a umh owr which 
ttak aa ha tab, has hecB estima_ 
If T wclBeets at m.«M »
SSSTS ka^l.dH~«'|M.Ma
The roala aMch Koala-----------------------
bass Os bot choaH M----------------- _
am fl» Mdteta side ol the islaad 
Bam ««li«to to Comos, with a 
Weh to Alhenii by way <rt EaglMi 
Mh Wtsr. or trom WelUagU* bjr 

s Rim to Ai- 
ioatoz. Neither 

in wms, w» DinM- are the Meal 
Molo icao Haaatmoh polat ol view

•«' 'MpM Tl' a*«-al'-wcy td tdOiata* 
HibJi hat a ws tedsoe what we 
M cst aad rtaad oet for what we 
OOit «• shall almpiy kme ersry- 
mm- Id* aa hy all sseaiia recom
mit Caranmeat ownership, if se 
wffl. 1st as state oar ptslereaoe

WbwitfcsCwiglisndCo’d 
to fliMekhd, then use a 
Bsttto of our Porfeet 
BBiBtolOB of Cod Uvor 
OIL

miUee ia whoee hands was Wt tto 
t«b ol natherln* daU to lortber tfce 
coaiommarioo ol the island railway 
exteosma project, ha. « 
nuto iaijnlries as to whea b r^rt 
may bTerpected. A member ol the 

%W*rdsr -Sid that eon- 
ktfseemeat bad beea made

'the RAILWAY QUESTION.

“•bx,r.i'Krs.7^«^
,nmH«a- St drlTlns. Ms
____ I, prOnt. for be bad aa spliobitro^
.t tbf link, rti ■
MIM Van Tr.-e->. and be wtabed

deniirns-oa tUe juiiuK U.lr

dauebter. s U » -.r. rsw psawigt Uiroogn 
Uooaca. Durin.: Uiclr abort stay U 
the llttU prttK ipcll^
TOted stteiMa.it. srnl *
few days Ut.t be irM«l hlm.^ that

“S:^'»Wtbe.«entt«..l 
friend to this fart bier la 
noon and sdrlsed him to be nwre o.re 
ful what be ssM hef.« tbe boy. « ’■

nle «sai. It's all I ask.'______ _

rtiXot It 10 all ^
rr» sew this UtOe sharer csddyins tit 

loit Mine yrwn* tody before yon

n-m him: "Voo U letter keep H- 'o“ *' 
,.«.d It an yootoelf whea the othe.

By far
the most agreeable and refreshing 
water, alone or mixed with wine, etc 
Its moderate alkalinity admirably 
counteracts the effects of wme and 
spirits. * ^Apomns^
SOLB AGENTS: HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY

.alhli^c

niL

Menmn —
witk the work in IujhI. l^t «wch

tbk asaaraace that aa easy roote to 
the North ead ol the IsUad wUl be 
(otmd to the West, ol Crown mo<th- 
Uin.—Coloaist. '

“SSHFisisss,-
this summer he found .he wn. stsyln*
at the same wstertn. P»nf^
had Immedlatrty presented blmseU.

It tono. to be imsglnal that he r.--

“tVlist do you aupiioM 
adied Hlnkb-y. unable «
rttber the action or answer ___

“Wda l take your mouey b-c^ T™ 
hit him; I
man. “And as for his remark, m

ITofi'l by it amt pbm 
rnncrlMs.-.

MiM Van

Bess. Sm Indeed. M was no queslloa 
of senttmeaL I>ersowUy^ 
ad Marels Van Tree* isibsr doll sod 

og. I'rrbsiw llH! fact thatnnlnteiestln*. rcrba|« Uhs fart tnai

ArinoDS. whl. h was i*ylns semton- 
nnal dlrldcnd. of 0 per eent. bad some-

- amidK him sldarntfUlA.

irsd Tdsy. The Toroato Olohe 
calls their pay ••starratUm rst^ 
ft says. "Let the sMenaen just cm 
siikr the qomtioo of hriagia* up -
^y « a dollar aad a hall a day.

ABd they wUl scaredy ask the 
^...Ki.hijai to wait soother year be

fore sewit jmtU* ^
The Toronto Ctsucleaee mast ne oi 

most eariom phe.om.aa ia ex- 
Uteace. It M tead« ♦« emirmi-

ty ol sellta* toba«o oa

WIIONTO THE GOOD. 
1. Towato

maaaeratod at the a^

__ diriorna. oi » i>ec 
thin* to do with his derotba,.

Moeelly Htakky was about as Bt fm 
a yoon* «trl to boimr and obey as ths 
snakes b» the *r,iss; but as be was re-

““-''‘'.^.rr.^::::;^rtb!n:
be trusted that

trltbwm^thue be would easily be 
able ti^dd ooeinnre victim te Ws ton*

•j^ns they weresboot to start simind
the links alone a rouud. freckled fsi^

isruslly .................. -
That night St the .n.

,«+M* however, to lie treated with the 
t’rhillinit frlcl bly- 
alie N.ld. and she «wen went so far 

. l„ c»n.el the eofa«eroeut for *olf

teomi veranda and mnalned there the 
of the I vciiUia w.ltb SOI

ed«k a.'he'hnppsoed to 
rw»^WM"rnn*TI^es!̂ vht^e by ber

...:ru^'rrt-rro';’«
liu forehead. w«. hi. freckled, naind 
f.e---.t 1 addle of the aft<

CLOTHING
PERFECTION

Before Ready-to-Wear Clothes had occa L.uug..-- 
the high degree of perfection reached in

royal
BRAND

Tailor-Made-
Clothing
You had to go to a uilor. 
Ordinary ready-made isn’t 
vorth J-our while-

But, to-day, if J-on are 
looking for the best made, 
best looking, best a-earing, 

_ newest styles you gct.it
only in the garments bearing the ** Roy»l 
Brazhdl ** Ubcl in the left breast pocket.

Tim boot ClsthlsfS nil see Canada salt » KOVAL RKAHO.

br a. A SWAM. * CO. as-msk

^ A|vU;jtt‘-rlskS

>.IL JAM A. •ACRRP.

lliKSAAL ACT. 
CvSkTim STB OS pmaoTSBI

^hcnicy,;

r?lIIl^.“*frf5i2K HitwuS^

ukud. »iy dais ftopi

'* *
r rO lotetwr uke noSr' Ihsl ai__

icili n *7. n.ui» Iw em<a» iktU h 
s-isn—' f^urbceril. 4s ruf lasn 
Okird this Mb da< M Js u«

LAUpli.sCi.

I tie nil I am 4111111,1 
II lun. L

'•^1S£‘:r„Ts
. nous Uid lotfsuu wrtSs onto* ha |

a rtAVIn.»^^ I

MM. Sa “

Nonoa

QiL------------
The G. D. Scott Co.. Limited. Agents for Nanaimo, t.b

Id hade, have you be«i Mnes

•iln* his watch loertber vleiously. 
We've twen waltfna for yoa nearly an

Us of the freckled fees smiled slowly 
,wt eapooolVely. oe If enjoying so^ 
Ink. from wbUh the other two wrro 
artodiM. He seemed about

» di^^*«W wsw *—w Un^fTMJWk ^ ^
stnticrrtl. “W w l-o-Nbo-tbe-d-b vIl 
;« Hist kbir

-Oh Hint.” r' plhil the man .wrrless 
■r. mokluc fowanl .be sunburm-d 1..1 b> 
,W d.«-wsy-“ttmt IS Uta Vmi 'Iree. 

.linger broilist TbomsA

,M PeddI»r»,or Cerl~.
, slttir* one Wftsmocm on t^

hosullful wb<« vcmiMa of the tl.lle

lU inlnA
••Sorry to have kept you gedte walt- 

ns." be Observed at lart. eboktn* down

ODDFELLOWS’ AT HWIE-

The OMfcntrtrs’ social gatteriag .a 
their hall last evtutiig was a — 
Weta snectsa, sad the eommltta. -
Swpc demsre credit tor the able 
~..ener IB which the arrsagemcBt ol 

to was carried out. The 
tofioc ol Oddlrilows. Rc 

BBCBos mrni their irieada kept the 
merry haH rolUac -atil alter mM- 
aifht sad a'aioat cajoyaUe evenimg 
wss spent.

The wWat teuxasmsat wss the c« 
tre ol attractioo sad rmulted ss loV

Pisrt*Prlse. lady-Mrs. A. E. Hil 
mrt. beaaUW imad-work- pi. cosh

*Sooby psisa-ita. H. ,
First Prise, geaUsmaa--W. J. Ad- 

om, silk asektis.
Seetmd pri«e-M. Charchlll. boral 

leather shaving set.
Booby prise-J. Fielding.

h^Jk If 2.teii>.4
SIX MONTHS IN NEW YORK.

Was the llhisttnted lectnre given 
by the Rev. W. W. Baer In the school 
room ol the Wallace Street Malho 
dtst Charch last evenlag. sad 
well stloDded.

Mr. Baer proved himseU to oe 
tkorow^ly well wwaalated with the 

loOBdltioas ol aRairs in the metropol-i 
lltae city of the United States. The

plcterta thoagh limited ia gnssUly. 
WBM good ia qnsllty. sad the lecture 

iitoeli wsv hrimlnl ol wit sad bnmor 
Mr. Bser bss delivered the lecture 

is( limes IQ British CoIumbU. Last 
eveaiag he held tim atteatioa of his 
sndieaea lor every moment durisg 
the two hoars, and proved himeeU to 
-e s modem sloauent lecturer.______

lenten SERVICE.

•hie naited. Lenfea service la St 
Ubs&'i church thU eveniag wUI be 

Mid at « s'clock. TV Ven. Arch- 
dMcoa ol Vancouvor will ha the

his mirth and ph-kln* up the golf baits 
from the grass. He stood at respoelfiil

rM a had day for Binkley all 
IS third at ■ ■

IgSHrl-H

WHOM . AKing I" taa Pwwitnr SHcw--------- ------------------

The D. S. Separator 
.i^ot Separator

M0ADIEA8Oir 
0B4«i«Mn ud iaWM

opsa OAT Ajro nuF
JSfiUiiASffEU'^ibJU

. barefooted cmgalrn* stood b.-

-Woui.1 yon like to buy some stooesr 
hr naked In his plniMOt voire.

There peddlers of gems are very nti 
mrrons la Ceylon. They ar*^ si 
lowed to enter lbs bolelw and I once 
MW one of them actuslly beaten out 
of tbe OrlenUl In Coloinbn Hence It 
wns that bcfara addresalug we ro.v 
Cineniraa frteiM glance.1 fnrtively up 
and down the long venmjU lo that 
tw was unobserved hy the mlnloDS of

'*ui^wk from beneath hU blouse a 
dlsplsylt.f abont a “f car
iittikH^ nwoiurt<»o« •©<» rtt*ejr«. ap 
I Und notblng to do. I looked througb 
ilH-m after ei|daliil« to tbe aaWe wer 
•bant Hint I lunl t» tatentloi. of buy

iiig by liidlvldunl »isvlmens. but spirt 
from Ms mefehandlaa the barefooted 
vender, .-ortume niW »M. mlgbl have 
Ueen naseaaed at abaiH &ahm.u*s -Ei
fUaaga '

a after?| Irart of eosi Und lu 
Tetiuessee.- totld tbe lawyer, •and I 
had every reason lo liclleve the owner. 
Bbo was j«or and shiftless dl.ln I

For Sale Fy SI. IMIOIRTOUST,
to.ai.teMUaa.tD..*rtrtlo..-4PrU.M*palc*Uon. vi.urur.ma>

A ROYAL FEAST I
awaits finyone wlm purebasea a 
steak from QuennellV Temler. 
juicy anJ .lelicioa- in ttavor w 
Uie norterhouae, airluin or nb 
cut iroin our liigb Rratle beet 
Wa rater to the OlilUMl^lCUr, MO

, anti critical

•B tbe old
<13 an acre at .oe ».»- 
lliererore muib aurprla d

ere fur my Und. epA oobody kin h 
fur a cent leas.'
- how do yoa gst any such vnl-

Chamberlidii's 
Remedies.

Ckanktriafai’d Cm0t l«R«d7.

CkMberiAia’p Cdllc. Chdkn 
•lid DiwikoM Ed«ody.

Bor Bowel Complaints. Price 34*«nta.

CiMmbwIaiii’d Pdfa Mm-
vA'SirKKSfiS'i'vSir
dim. Price IS cento; Urge afae 50 cento.

For ttiorder. ol tbe atomSdi. XlTB 
and BowMs. Price »5«ato.

Cvwy M* dl tiMM BnfmUm
ip gaaraaledd aad UrM tally 
totactdfp td Ihd pwrehMor Ibd 

wUltontaaddd.

*BOt DOW WO J09

'-V«Ti;,.oLv
- •How do you flguteT

- •Yse. but tbe trees are wortb t

“•aim rva oounted tU holaa in the 
grouiM.’

" -But tbe boles are no good.^
•• •Counted tbe trees, ant and counted 

the holaa. anf be wrtit mi. and whar 
ibnr-s trees tlinf. -poasuma and whar 
tlwr's boU-a tbal** . woodehneka and 
Ife $IW an acre or you kla bant your

Uie palate the more we dcliglit 
in tick ling it Our stonks, chow, 
prime rimsU and aaoaagea make 
dUbes tit for a king.

QUENHELL & SOIIS.

niB LATMIT COSgt'E.BT

Rocklciler Now ConlroU tbe World's 
Copper .Supply

.kccoidihg to the recent New York 
despateba. the .Standsid Oil iateresU 
BOW control tbe entire copper trade 
ThU Is tpid to include tbe B. C cop

m, .l^tfller has made th» Uutl 
ed Stales .Sellmg Cniupsny be»r the 
sameTslatlon to metaU as the Stan
dard on Company does to oils T*>‘« 
was made manliest today It prov
es how iBcvitably all streams ol 
wealth (tow towards RocKeHar 

Having mastered tbe lleiiucs. wli

CIVIN<|
UP

CLOTH]®

Hughes’ Shoe SW» 
„ ri,' • id,- 

Hotel :.r JJiniliM
-Taamoretal Blrasa- * 

ROBT. I.YA1I8. PiryHoMW

B. st reoiBa.'.t.M (re |Sifto^ 
>iiii-g Ror« AT VM b-si Ss ■ssHahsa 

Bu- M ap tr Into 11 sv«y f^sm

Kates-$l a liny amiuywij

u. the speculaUng elemrat ia the 
Sundard 0(1 Company to btcjm the 
copper stocks The copper pool in 
terlered with the manipulation o( 
■'coppers’' bnause It iBslited ia lh< 
policy of publicity It# practice 
was to publish monihly the complete 
statistics o( tbe copper trade |i 
told tbe smounl o( copper produced 
and contumed. tbe amount required 
lor consumption abroad and the
lual amount ----------
Uiese statistics the public was abl.

«aisa autwTBL
-fwi't It strange: that bumi 

neorly nlwsys melBDrlKdyr 
• Oh. I don’t know. Von aee. they aell 

all tbelr good hnmar. and then they 
have lo get along tbe beat they can on

Whart ledir' .. r. •,

•Dar am vlti MSSJtoTrtctary " Mid 
Unde HhnA -naPa de p’lnt oh view ^
ry mesna defeni far /ia nddsr ehap.--

.jLawsa

Having mAsiereo inr nrinzm. wiu 
he bad been fight mg lor years in tbe 
coarts, he withdrew yesterday wiib 
bis Amalgaroalrtl Copper Compan/ 
from the Copper Association, -there 
by making It absolutely Impossible 
for the public m the future to know 
tbe amount ol copper produced 

This blow destroyed the assoria 
tioo and after a formal meeting a. 
tbe oIBce ol John Stanton. In Wil
liam street, tbe association adiourii 
ed lor a month, when it will im 
douhtedty dUbaod.

The action ol ttie Amalgamated 
Copper Company and ito alleged in-
A______A. I.. MtiWalwaMetlkM *lsM

By means olexport!
!»c siausiics the puniic was aji> 

vu tell very closely whether tbe cop
per companies were making or losiu^ 
money, and therefore It could not w 
looled mto buying worihlesa stocks, 
nor deceind as to tbe earn ng ca
pacities ol various properties.

’The price nl copper stacks went 
soaring on tbe eichangea and on l|r 
curb Even tbe "pups," as the 
purely speculative copper slocks a-c 
called, rose steadily. *

WEATHER REPORT.

NoticufD n qucatStoi*

SSsiip
sUi d c«k*i. in*\r*e%^

S~r.
ly-------
first move la

..-il;
Lopper sompauy au« lu anvgm id- 
tereats in withdrawing Iiom the Cop 
per Prodoewrf AaaoeiatHm is geuersl Aid. Omharne. ol Vtotorla. m Mon 
- accepted in Wall atreet as the day night opposed tbe scceptanpe oy 

a attempt 00 the part that city ol the Carnegie lihSy.

(A. E. HILPERT 
Funeral Director

NOTIOB.

L'b.iTviK.’.'.’ivny-!
:a J tm itmof 

■ mU *n'it«*>io Rid

fSOOO:BOA*9
• asfisag-



BROUt^HTltoW
twms •

*T MAMOR mrroN
•M. mi. H >.* n»ifc«r*ii«

N>ni^ Ftbb tteu, WWjatBday. UmxOx 11, m 8

at §5 M Ptr Bontto. 
j^jC -ro» OX»OT3rz^»

ADAM THOMPSON,
, FImmW ufi hwiMo* Ag«rt. 
i«n on fSlw »«• «•---- ------- pbo''

FV*nk Turow pwtpp«> hU
and r*«»rd«l »ttMiUrHy ■ pboU>- 

gnpb which h« had Ju* rwrelred. 
ilMwed two flrto in Iho •bbrrrl 
hirla ot th« luninMi* TacatlonUt p« 

ruatlc fcnc*. They were
_____ , glrlt. yet won a certalo air
of aelf aaaertlon that brought a frowa 
to Praok-a foceboad. He UId aaida lh« 

lograph aud plched up the letter.

» IN 4 DAYS -
THIS STORE WILL BE FINALLY CLOSED

BRITISH l|D FORdCM
Mlai KaU Tedlord Hickey, whrwc 

ihther WM at d» Mme U» aecteUry 
kai Hoeert hfcerf ot Daniel O'Coa- 

,'t ael, the Itlah patriot, haa been “

f la BOW
tcoce. Misa Hlchie, who la 
•ician arf arttat, haa been a peraist 
cut lltlgent in the cirll courta 
peraona whom she haa sued have re
peatedly dmotinrad her atorlee aa 
perjurlee. She fleet attracted puh- 
Jic notice through a aeries of an 
against Roman Catholic priests 
libel.

; j Townsrllle,
been vUited by a cyrioor m which 

'many peraona were killed and faiat- 
.■ mt A part of the hospital building 

rqilapard during the storm, killing r 
peraona. .Schoola. churcbea and ii 
deaoea were deatroyed, and many 
the tnhabltanla have left the country

; . Judge Adams, of the diatnet lomt, 
’ * anaounced'^ywaaday that be would,

: oa Ti«day, March, 17. bear argu- 
* menu oa tbe motioa to annul 

' temporary lajuacllon granted
wetdt agia, rewralniag officuU uf Uo-
BratM90#a ol liOComtAlve Fifemeg 

. and Railroad Trainmen, and 
beta ol the grievance comm 
bom ordering a strike oa tbe 
bash eyetenv

ul tha Juhnslona girls havs ka»l raa 
Imay. Twins, you know, danghtars ot an 
old triaod ot oK,thar.^^«d^ t^lx tnUiaVs

a«-ms a bli dim an 
Juatirr You can 1 do si

nims with you t in out. Wlra, and 
mtal you with tba cart. Yours.

QUA
turner glanced around tbe deserted 

offlee. thm beck et tbe photograph. A 
low wbletle eecaped bis Il|>s. and be 
beot or« the hit of peatebooid.

The cippr ol Ri# Btilteh schooner 
Algeria, wbp were reseuad from the 
waterlogged veaeel in mid-ocean ju 
Feb. a. by tbe steamer Krotmlaad. 
and carried t« .Southampton, return 
td to St. Jphns, NOd.,
Ulu^. The men compUm that the 
lUlUa atwmer Lobardia idghted 
th^lr vessel In broad daylight and « 
aaoderate seat m Feb. I. and after 
bear lag down on them, proc 
without giving the e

Tbe capUin ol 
Algeria declaree that in reply t 
question from the commander ol .he 
Lobardia. he aald the schooner 
ilphlng and that his boats were 
itrpyfd. and that be begged the Ital 
Un captain to take him and his m.u

tag to tbe captaip of the Algeria, 
steamed around the schooner, whicn 
hotsted her ensign at hall 
then continued on her way. leaving

Monday, March 16th
Will bo the last day w© will bo open in Nanaimo. You Lave 

been vesy generous with your patronage and we thank you one and aU

We Will be Here Pay Day
and the following Monday which will give you all a chance to get a 
Bhare of the Biggest Bargains ever oifored in New Qooda in Nanaimo

^ Special Offer --
In order to avoid as much as possible the rush on Saturday and Monday 
wemakothis offer:-Come anytime this week and do your buying, 
when there la plenty of time to look and choose. We will put jOur 
purohases away for you and you can oome Saturday or Monday and 
---------get them. This will make it easier tor you and for us--------

Bring In Your Bock Tickets, Its Your uast Chance.
All Accounts Not Settled This Week Will Be Placed Out For Collection.

Don’t negleet this ehanee to bny New Spring Booils at Wholesale Priees

QUIGLEY’S, Victoria Crescent.

OOMFOki:
SPFFO-jjri
8A j-rr

RATES THB U>Wn '

Through Osie to I 
WINNIPSa. TOBOKTD . 
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL I

B. j. osTLB, a a r A »

Sidney and

P.Si
TIME

OU> COL
talurdiiy. Tbcu be lurked It Into hU 

atilt cnac and touched tba call 
To I1.C nil Imired youth who act-

_____j ofBca boy for Ihrr* young law
yrra tn as luanj adjaevut offlc« ba 
aald:

•Dick, fm going out of town for 
about four w«>ka HI arraiig* wltb 
Ur. ilciidcraon for tbe payt 

and

gliig tier eaeort an far through tba hot 
afiemoon auullgbi.

••But. you sec. Ifa my last day. and I 
bate to tone atgbt of tbla dear obi river 
and Its' lines of .................—
We re become aueb good frlenda, tba 
river and J."

Her voice waa aweet and 
Tomer looked away from her face 

tbe river to tbe
wim going away, and be loved ber.

lan't there aome way yoo can fl* 
Uiliiga

STEERAGE PASSENGERS.
mlcrsata r a Am LMked

aa Caeaa.
One of tbe Ulfcgral Uiwra aalllag out 

of France, wltb tar' paaaen-
gers aboard, waa arlected for obaervlng 
tbe manner of haodUiig ateergge paa- 
aengera bound fdr America.

A Orm conclualon reached after the

salary in my alwiicc. a I In case any

grant of this cbiaa baa to pot up with 
mocb nnneceeaarlly unpleasant treat
ment nrat. alini-Iy because he U • 
buiulgrani end Ibcrrfore In Judgment 
merlUng It and. aecoodly. because, be-

------------------. tng what be la. be baa not yet learned
tbe officer be queried aai- ^ protect hlmaelf. The picture con- 

■ ftur.ly there can't be mocb jured op by the term Miumlgranr ' 
band thli b<H weatbet." tbe minds of those who have their ci

8be algbed softly. en route la oot at all Uie color of tba

to their fate. 
cim4 them tbe s

A h*>iP»r»P*' rpessw nrei'ed
SpmalllMd, East Africa, in 

nounrts that r^meral Manning 
pM Oblhayu-WcHa. March 3. 
mooatett trpops, and that the temam 
d« of hu column reached there 
March 5. ('asualtlea were ctmflnri 
to the enemy.

Charlea R. DevUn, I'anadian ii 
graUon atfent, hns been elected 
incoeed t'ol Lynch a* member of the 
RrltUh Hour* ol fobinioDs for da' 
way. I’redicled oppoaiUoo did i ‘ 
mnkerlnlite The Lnlted Ireland, 
Poblln. says of Devlin's candidacy ii 
Oglwgy: “If the people ol (lalwai
arc not li»t to all sense of natural- 
Ity. aelf-reapret and common stn.sr, 
they will kick this enemy out t.l Irv 
land and secure the name Irom hem- 
allotted to that of the blind leaders'

The Free Lance aaya; “ProstitJ 
tloo la the word which naturally 
cant to us when we contemplate this 
action of patriots ol fialway 
throwing their lieggatly eon.slituen y 
Into the arms of the Canadian iin- 
iraUtm tout. Rod help Ireland

t wilt not roughen tbe goods
g bptah docs, latke or gea ggnd « 
fretheu vclvgt 11 nd remove Ibt dimt. 

l Apnty dne wind quite freely, then 
iwosh on'll "““e remains, alwayi 

I biqshliig the pile the wrong way.

qrMMtaa rietae* Vramaa.LKr;r.r«r"
umy iw sreuilr "m.roved m .

Unce by iH-ltig riiblHsl with an

iddreaa. where yog 
ward an mail If you c 
while I'm away, kindly bare

ndmotber'g funeral on Salurdnyi 
r. l know the bgaebgll schedule 
the ueit two week! Is gre-au but 

,..j aboiild lie more economical with 
your relatives. You ve u«-d up five In 
the |«st two qiontha You'll eihauit 
'em at this rale."

tbe red bnir grlimisl good oa- 
luredly at Ibla hisliiuallon aud picked 
up bit euiployer'a dress lult caae. Two 
hours later Turner reached Stony Point 
gild waa shaking bauds with bis old 
i-ollege male. «u» Famiday. Frank 
Turner came of good, aristocratic stiK-k.

reverse In fortune bad not al- 
tend bla intimacy with me heir of the 
Kiirraday millions.

When tbe cart dr. vv up before the 
Farraday borne. Turner gased eagerly 
In the illrectlon of the vine clad (lorv*^ 
Thru be smiled. It was what be hi 
hoiKsI to see In '

------------- 1 "You forget women moat read tba ,umn that arises before os with tbe
also for- fasblouA hot weather or cold, and by m America we have a

arrange It j ti,y aama token I must work If J am to ot a band ot earnest gnd. It may
Her •• bt. If we arc uncharitable, worn aud

UId bU hawt OB unwashed men and women wltb fam- 
lUet. though tbe family and the waab-

>t loud, either.

• I.et me work for ua both. I am not really outside (or tbe n
rich, but I have enough fomtwo. and I hurrying from baril condlUoua of Ufe-

e drew away her hand, and g look. on to wba

Marion 

Three Star 

Brandy
Sold by AU Wine Merebants

Hudson’s Bay Co.

i

8tr.
LEAVER 

tlsys St 7 i. m- 
aou w-r porta.

ARRIVE^ RgaaioM Mmiift 
numio,,. _____

P4SSB1I6EB BATES.
Stegto SLM - - Baton

BireadIMpIhhgg 0«dfir»>>•

PBBIGHT^'TBS
SIMpgrTDB. iBknof* ' 

SI.OO p« Ton

B.&N.Ry.t
TIME CARD 

Taking Bflket Fsb 1.

atB-.Ma. m. an- y.n.^

.nr
OHO. L. tx>c^

-Ao-E2sra?s fojr jb. o.

girl, h
eyes wide with evellriueut. "I do b 
Here the minister told u atoryr'

II apiK-nr 
h a uiUtura 

lilf''tnr'nlmilna and linseed oil. Jha prv 
^lou la on* lnblesp«>''f«' of turiK-n-
l^fq three oninsred oil. Apply ivlth
Ig arasll plere of dry clulb or flaquel 
j,Bd rph Hiitil quite dry.

Targ loavsaUa*.
‘ A very convenient article to have In

lbs house Is a smooth, strong tlbk
nbniil fwll' Iwvbeg lou». w'<'' " ‘'''*1' 

Ton. end. With this pictures 
may be llft.-d by tba wlivs froiu their 
hdcka. cleamvl and rei>lae«l ivltbont
the troubla of climbing up and dowu a 
,Ul*ladil«.

lug ivelcime (or "dear «iut' friend.* 
the background was a alsiider 

figure, willowy, simply gowned, with 
tbe lips, til chin and tbe hes'
•d ryes of a Madonna.

dinner time <iua Farraday dnqy 
Into Turuer t room. The photo- 

graph stood prouilly erect on tbe bu-

"Well. I gueee the twins mode 
with you. eb? Jolly girls. ..Id chap, 
and no end of dough, 
ff they do wroe from i

nev’^bonght tb are tbe dnt you’d 
turn miitchnmkrr. Cns. Hy the way. 
wbo'g the tall, slrmlrr glrlT

••Miss ftemploiil Oh. she's a prote
gee of motluT'a Thr dear old girl baa 
gome of tlKiae art work.rs lore every 
aummer. t:.«d family, hot |«.r as a 
ebnreb mouse. I'."-* Illustrating uu a 
aabio with some fasbl.ai sheet. I be- 
llev... There goes tbe guiig Come on.

Oiiring the neat two wwka 
ObllgInK gin'sf ■

......—
and .vpimreiilly tbe young biw^ 

yrr divided bis atteutlons quite evenly 
among the tbri-e girls In fact, go ml- 
nilrably did ha Ulstrtbale bla favors 
that (Iqa commencial K despair In bla 
malehPtnklnt apuL And avery day

half bapi.lneaa. balf surpriaa. orapt they must conceive to be a bright Und 
over her fare, of promlaa or they would not be ruah-

"But you'va known ma only two ,o , giurlooa young country,
wivks!" wbare all men are free and equal and

■Tivo weeks and fire dayn." oorract- ,n of thing. Bnt
,1 Fniiik. drnivliig aometblng from bK see that these Immlgrantt

|H« kei It was the lUiotogroph of tbe given food aud buuk and 
J,.bi.vl..n« twins. Miss Heuiploo was f,u ,iek below bai
piixil.sl "Isx.k, Ho .von srr It. Iwyoml f„,n.|,w. Hli svi. patby. ba wlU tell 

luiiisY" tJra.s- Is-m her bead alsive j,.„ i, r«r tie Immigrants, but for 
plclure, aU'.l Frank's band rested n„^.|-. ti. •! is to get them. 

eMwisliigly ami uiirel.iiked ou her ,of the Immigrant 
l.iunii hair. "It s your fa.v. tlua most soutbei .. i. . >pa will tell yoo that
ti.iie lua.le !«.. e»iswu:re on one film |, , , ,,, ,bla craature. They
,u..l II was to S.V the ..rlglm!l ul lli;it bare handled umuy. many 
•t . 'ony |i‘eii .e H al I e..a.e la Sta-.y bla kind, and they abould know 
|■lllal " aometblng of him now. Tbe company

81ie nil«e.l b.T wondering eyes to his | imnsporta him. It U true; but as to ^ avaowTsa.
•You believe me. tiraie. dear?" j that, be U freight, freight of good -.Wbatl Fifty e ills a Ih« for tba«i
ri.e wanls came slowly. softly. Imt | profit. The company wouht take freight pm,r jrted the customer. “Why. It’s 

I..r eyes loukml straight iiilu bis. 1tba highest degree distasteful If ao |^iwry."
- I lliliik I sbonid Is lleve you-al be tba relea were paid. Indeed, yea. It «, wouldn't my that." rataiwd tba 

neaa. There la a larga profit In coolly,
tbe Immlgrant-ob, yea-but as a (cl-

Nanaipo liv.i !la

EXTENSION STj
Lm»m ItBik)* Tmi. ti|d

at 8 mm. and 3 p-m.

THE KEITH HOUSE
tgoAule Mwah, Wietoriw Ceaaaaw*.

K«r.i—laj»ae(»,i„mortaU.w tor 
Id iru.Hun.t boaidars. It afifui

at lu m!f aad S p.m.

' CoMMtir.g wiUi EiN'iaglrsNi

Xtt, . da .>, mamnin. I heard papa 
ask him bow long be bad worn wblak- 
era, and ba aald be bud worn them oU 
bla lUu"

Kj^iafir^W.'per 
tan I*r n.ontb.

ways"
That evening l«-fore dinner Mrs. Far- 

raibiy bad a abort but tsilnierl talk wltb 
her son.

"Kba was very buiicst, Gua, and aald 
It was only right that 1 should know It 
first, as she was my guest. I'ereoiuilly 
I don't belleie Frank Tutuvr could 
Imre made a bapi-br choice, and I hope 
you II lake It nii-ely."

"Slcclyr groaned the disappointed 
matchmaker. "What else eau I do 
when It waa my Inremal careleagncag 
with that camera that mada tlw mia- 
cblefr

Wooden

------- --------------- - - I’d try to In
your lauguage.-Jsmea a Connolly la "
Berlbner'a. i -r—-=—=

It than Frank Turner waa

l"b*

•daw aalad aasato.
lalad bowls are pretty 

appropriate. Burned wood baa been 
rather overdone, but decoration In green 
leaves la eapeclally attractive for tbeaa 

irved and Inlaid bowls ara 
also aeon. A wooden fork and spoon ao- 
coiiquiuy tbe bowk with decoraOoua U 
muteU.

... .
,.;,rlv moriiliig .luring »biel. be
never lall«l to discover .Ml«« S. inplon 
III one of In r fav.iiite bauiils. .Nor did 
Mrs. Farraday oer tell ber aou that 
while ■ .................. .. .......................... .

roe east l-rcb, m.? n...
her, not art nor current events, but juai

A Criala Wal Half Way.
There were strict orders In tba PblV 

Ipplnea regarding looUng. and one d^

poetry. I
iDtbey deseyttd tlmbaaa- .

by a private whom be saw paertng

Wolcott In llarper'i Magaslne.
"What are yon doing therer ba (

mandedlnhlagroireattonaa.
• Why. air." aald tbe soldier, aalofli 

“I'm only trying to catch a chicken 
which I've Just bought."

l.leutenant K. stooped and eaugbl 
sight of a fine pair of fowU.

"Tbere are two ebickena oiid« 
Ih.re ' he etelalmed excitedly.

[bt tbe other ooa Catch ’eiD both.

tain fbmUy bbUury U la ceiaicd that 
"when Murgnu reiiiity 111, waa first 
organized, a certain farmer waa select 
«1 for Justice of tba pr-ace. When th# 
cuntr wiia ad.led to a elreult and a 
supreme eourt Jurilce came down to 
buhl a court, this Justice of tba iwace. 
wltb tbe county alliwney and others, 
•nlled on him. The Jiiallce of tbe IK-ace 
mid. 'Jiulge. I want to ask you a qm-a 
tioii of law '

•"Ask your rom.lv nllia-tiey iiml ti.eae 
..ib.r biwy«a-. ol }• or coiillty,' mild the 
lmlg.‘

•Oh. 1 know IIS mneb Isw as tbiso- 
relk.wa I wiiiit to ask ymi'

•Well, wbiil Is It?' said the Judge, 
fan a Justbv of the fware grant a 

dlviinvy
•• veitiiliil) B..i; he baa no Jurlsdic 

il..n,- said bis b imw.
• Well. Juitge. y.m rv wrong.' said 

the JuslU-e of file fnaiee He can, for 
I graiii.rl one 11,IS.If ycsierdiiy. and 
Ilie gal's gone l•|.■k to Missouri and 
liie inun's wta-kli.g down there In that 
field.' "-Case and C..mmeiil.

Pnri, Fragrant and Cleansing. 
BABY’S OWN SOAP

SLaraT TOIltV ao*e CO.. Mrs..

Nanaimo Harble Works.
Front Etpee «,
Nonolnio

Munuinents, Tablets, Crosses, 
Iron Itails, Copings, etc.

The UPgrit Stoek ot BnUbe ’ B« u 
meDUl work in Sarblo, Bsd 

or Qroy Oronlta to 
SaiMt from.

A. HENDERSON. Pkoprietor.

I,HENRY’S NliBSEBII
FRUIT and

ORNAEKNTAL TRE 
RheMwNirais, Ions. Bs»m

CfNilhssN .e' Hinfr n
CardMi, naW sajtf Pthrtp 8. ;■ 4
lABTcn PMon - - Wtmrfa ua ■

Be© Hives a d ' uppl
■ ' '

CATALOOUh HtKS

IL J. HENRY, sno u

K-tia-tesflr!^ w“.rkill. «f Brick te PfllH |t fttitf if

rawn. kWM, L2!8 ina '
BOARD t BOARDI

W« S.e now pisyarcd ta rerelva a low rag- 
alar boartlcr . tKist TabU Bowed aUSS.OO 

iDcluJuig rerms. st tba Orieulwl Ho'ek

GEO WATIINQ. Proprietor

* ® in bPTPbf
V PENRviftg 2*: ^
- kit who ttt«l Hi >nT WVV t 

• n thr n»h l

CriteriiBRestaupant
Wa. H. PRIlVOTl ISO.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

NANAIMO _SAWM!LL
and Sash and Door Factory-

OFFICK, MILL STREET.
ttiwrireUiatal

■■ S

i to pay t"» atuoum of their ludak 
An-1 fortnrr take no

A complete stock of Roush «td _______
Dresserl Lun ber alwav. .m hand. .n, p««« tb..*

sbinglea Lath*. Ihcketa, Doora
imlowsand BUncU.MouUUng..^|^l WtabSJte

Sawing, Turning and all kind* of V. ood or any pan tbere^

FinUhing 'i’taTylSS.'SfttauSi'remmb

Pwo* al reasoesbU raui by Str ALERT. |’nal«d at tjelaiia, *. C tbla Wb 
---------- Janu^y.Wa. cRKASK

Solkiwn bt lb* aa*r»^*«^*»P. 0. Box U TalafhoaslS



OUF

IS STYIJ8H NOW

■ A

mLaB -Bty olSL^ST—

w* «*n r>»
tb.cwjf.ii—By*- 
A«ri—!«—.<>*»*-

Y- — «*i-* - 
wd w>pk ui^ - y-^

O ComriJ «wl W. BevikKi 
-

I wm SJ— i»uin>«l from a ct>upk 
of tors- rUit to Vwiconver ob the 
Jou Ust e\aiia&.

A E. Hilbert left on the wnii«g

leni th» afteinooB
A. C. Walters. Geo Bertram. W.

,L“paJ^
smith on the m.H^nm* tram. 

raarr, WeClushr ol Tesato UlanU 
arrired on the J— Us‘ «'«.»*

Mia Keith went over to t an«n- 
vet this momini:.

H g«»~ and Mik* l>rto Nahonm 
j; ,or Vanconrer .n U« mom.n.

***^ Bartholme of the Mctropol 
ju. Life lBs«ra«» Co. was an-
L*p» OB the morDiHB tiw-

J A. MrAIooey. J- E. Norri.^^. 
V Calderhead T. W. Mowatt, J.lUu 
L sS^teo. sage were , ass. BRe^.

' ^ moratn,; * ootward houho

‘T’s. Flojd. A. S. 
lyaydea. J T. Pojle. ^ ’*‘^7^.^’'
!e. C. Tarlor. H. T.

paraeBSers lor \ aocou.tr 
last esrnms.

te Norctoss came «P 
j or. y«tertoy a noon tram

ti... r,.rn;ne frr Vancoover 
‘ ibBoB a»d J S. Koir.t'.t n '

for Vancouver to attend

7f you are at your wits
END TO get a tea TO “JUST |
SUIT YOU” try

Tables only $6.00.

' - ^^STEVENSoi^
att»eU»«.e«>and DurabiUty Is the comblnatioi. which you ailMte

©OR .(SLaVEil
...  ....foert fltftnor and auarantaad. - ■

$L60r|«AVMKNT by CHEI K.

«? ¥
M.PIIBOBY4CO

■Mm m mmM \ e. c. Tari«C'=Ss-0fe=
___ii I'Tun

j^aiEFa^Nri*>N

«»bm—to. —to*. Ito^toW a^ s»,v,-
PiB» ?J*^*^J^|tiOB Army l«H lh« morning lor Van

win «w*r« ^ ***** n^McoBver emroule to Montaan.

r_*;rL «- ---- Hv-rrr:::. r
to W. Tw.HBd«eA Co*n. 1 dianrond on the Pacille coast, 

|a»d the he«t ae«t ol Chicago, Hovr 
do yon like that. Mr. Cohn?

The Victotia baseball club held 
meetiBg Monday ereniiw at tto N. 

jEneUnd hotel, and a rwohrttto t - 
[passed by which a contract mrolv-

Editor Free Prwm- 
The VtfUn Fuel Company u mak

ing another ol their lightning cl^*- 
« m the working ol the mines beic 
It rtmid not be better described than 
b* the name a inpper boy gave ti 
as another ol “Tom's lollies" The 
present moVc is to pay the workers 
m cheekt- Jfirst.WB hare to go to 
the oIBce and pt a statement. U»ea 
when pay toy comes art.und we 
present the siateroent signed, when 
we will he Inmished with a chees.
Then we are to Uudge to the b^.
wad get It cashed This means that 
atiei working hard for our mtmer we 
have to make at least three trips be
fore we finally land the dough.

This 3 not the worst ol it. Minc.s 
wori.ng ..mirail lout m« pUe sail 
sometimes six. must nil >«n tto
same sutemenl and a check lor ^•
wltole «nm will be made out In the 
name ol one ol the contractors. Ibi* 
i-aunot possibly work to satislactim 
but there it another phase ol U* 
mI«tiM which 1 Jim’t UuBk Sapt 
Hus.sell has even thought ol, else b« 
would not he in such a hurry i' 
adopt the check system. U « 
mown that Mr Hus.sell is an a'l'o- 

yel what greater

all work guaranteed 
for one year

WATCHES 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY
Mawtiy. Thoeouahly aid

rcomtly topaiewA.

E. W. HARDINO, 
WatehmahBr a

A*rth*r Mam— “' I
Caoper, the reeaatly app*—— ®" |do you 
mk ol the Bcwlf orsaaraed eocipciaj ,
«M BtoD. han i«l*aed. and apphea-I 
tMH wU — be rteehred (or “ jiingUn

IM W4 dM. toe per do—, 
W. T. Btofle A Co *.

Htodla A Co‘e. I*^. ,„y being put in on tv
v»n] d Mrs. Mom -Tbe luaeralLj^, ,^1 pmtehera’ nto bntters b«x 

■ «( tte late tors. M— win take placeL rompleled Victoria wilt
Zem toe —Ida— ol bet mothw.l^ the proud poseessor ol “»« “nl) 
—Tri-I-IT-T 9rf Btmb. oa Friday I p^Hect regulation league diarooud on 
nnrrn— I this «iast and west ol

MALTA V1TA-15C a package A An <^r Im 
W. T. Heddl. A C'm . “pt

. wUI eonr— at irimmmgi.

I passed ny wmen a ----- -
l^^ile a considerable amomt. will 

he ld lor digging up the oM dia- 
Ljond at the Oak Bay park. The 
diamond will be relevelled and sod
dcd. e!.y_be.ng^imt

Hall at a o*cJoe* ato toe ateetrl 
toe St the Tradea and Imber Cou»-| 

R ' uM M to told to 7.B# la toe For- USES OF Irt .ST and fog.

It Is rarely, sa 
niatt

temptation conld be beM wit 
mrn to go into a saloon aad dnak 
than the system which Mr. Hussell 
now about to put in u.se As . 
ready stated toe **» to
out In the name ol one miner w^ 
I„ur or more are working togethc 
Now. sir. wil. Mr- Russell suppose 
for a minute that those men will J^.t 
down on the sidewalk m Iront ol il.e 
bank nnd divide up their month * 
earnings? Is the tempUtioB

■ in lavor ol reUting

'oultryWire
Sprayi^mpsl
rawdlebro3.|
pARDEN TOOLS,
J Wirt IUttii« awl CrwaWw

8afT\pson*8 Cash, Stora 1

_______ M a* 7.B# in toe __
C tear baU. | . . ^ iM^cet, that

BWB aiattcr In air or water 
_____  jiaiU at baigto to subside, but Ibr

knowi-lto pavement, are rwerd 
turn sen—a * 4rf»sT gitoiB, the impurities

rtvwd last west, to W. T. Btodle A|^ oily soot and Urry bitu-
Oa*a. . iminoua particles combining to marc

a.*, «.«.-» »«- ^

some cory comer in an adjoining 
loon where every apiliance to 
only count the money, but also 
speLd it wtU be provided. U ‘s hit 
natmal that men will tbiak thrui 
selv es Tn a sense obligated to buy 
l«ust one treat tl they put the 
loon to the trouble of furnishing 
plate, and those who know romei 
wiU btar me out in saying that 
one ol the partners treat the -jtbc 
are sute 1o follow suit. For this 
reason, if no oth.-r the sooner lb*J 
dwk system IS nholished the betUr 

OLD TIMER.

sr:_-_ ...-
wMtra «in be th attadaBce.

ekeUr iwh eon. toe pet dor. at 
r. Btotoi A C«'A

U the log belonged to the air.
la this manner n fog may exercise

Katd u» luc Ol hm-*- ••to- .......
blmg in the bainftcc. Ue is 5T y«»rs

s2!V.

IB taw manner w ...a 
dlattnctly purify ing ellect upon <hi 

,Ur. A fine rain produces a slml^ 
Irfwalt. and when toe shower Is faded

>«— ...
Irom Sydney. »t any rate, wlfl be found

may raise MAINE

(ueefted a leCtar I .
M., la e—eetina with tto !,« absolutely lr«* from bacteria

I visit ol aa Australian football |.j_ ,hat Just a* wi
am. ___________ tec U purified, and even stcrllireJ,

' “ by MdteieBl*ti«». toe whole ol the
mlcrobca being carried down with the 

Lfdiment, so by raising a cloud ol 
duat in toe air awue drftree ol bacter
ial purification would be acCbmplUb-

'ed. Otherwise, dust would be tree 
from micro-organisms, whereas an 
ounce ol it conUins. rougfely, about 

ItjgB, topwM

lAXlT FROM PEKIN.

San Francisco, March 11.-A val-u 
able piece of Jade looted from Pekm 
dttiing the Boxer tr.Hible has been 
fond by th* customs officers tn the 
teggnge ol an army captain whosi- 
identity ia not disclosed. The Jade 
U valued at »2,100. The inucriptloi; 
oa It was written two hundred ycais 
•go and it U a tribute from the 
reigning emperor to his predecessor. 
The army captain claims to have 
porchasml U In China lor Wky dol-

Decorations
For aU people who 
have a home.

Jut DoUlv oa W« sew prepar d to 
M ia sdfotioos. eutnoo now i ■ —

Madrid. March 11.-Minister Abar- 
su»a will propose at the next cabinet 
council that the .Hpamsh government 
take steps to have the wrecked baG 
tieship Maine refloated in Havana 
harbor. In order to discover 
<su.se at her sinking.

They are stylish, perfect Attiog and guaranteed. 
____ ^That's the kind of Gloves we sell-—

DurablUty as weU u Appoaranoe to to ba Pound AmongPimnd Among

RYI
A-A A_A ' IS«

Onr Hosiery to made or yarnt aa near to the toughnoaafof atari,s,j 
Hoalarycanbomade Our “SeneV ribbed Boae has double ki^

Children’s size I5c. Mi»»es and sue 20c Ladien size 25a 
Our Worsud Hose, any «ze up to 9i inch............. Popular Brioe 26a

egos for hatohino

JUMPS HIR bail.

Eureka. Km« . March 11-W. 
Dickersoa. cashier of the defunct To^ 
pek* state bank, which w»s taken in 

by the state UA examiw
:r.LJrya4. w.thliabilltie. « 
gregating JW.OOU. W mUsmg. D«:k- 
^ who was arrestfd a month 
„o ' ttttlSeJ •'»* In'*''?'”* h“
tfaiemen^ a. to the bank's tondi 
lion. wa.^to have had a ptelmilnary 
hearing yrtterday ami he U under »2 
ooo bonds.

STRICKEN WITH PARALY.SIS

New Tork. HUrrt ll.^Beriah 
cs. owner . ol the Washington Post, 
wm Irtrlchen with patalysU yesWt 
day ia too Waldotf Astoria. He wis 
unronsciouk lati last night, and m-

r"**..** d'^llTn “miSci*' to meren^t o. mwrr,“hTed^^Arrt^
„.d toe life of Mt. VVJ'u:*.-to ‘ 'll ’ cH Su^T. ha. reodere

an MiTARfO MYSTERY 
Winghani. 0^1.. fl.rch 11 - The 

oorone.'. »iDT ipt«“S»)"’'^ . 
death ol J E. smith. » pr.ui.inc|il 

rrehaat ol this pUm. who was * tv 
.... ,■—- l•1nK ® 

wen lignten p-w w. town wlln 
a fractured skull, has rendered * ve.-- 
dict tost death WAV due tn a blow <• 
Wows, but whether with lotcat 
not they are unable io dstonnipe

ROTHSCHILD mat RKCOVP.R. 
Paris. March II -According to 

dispatch received het^ from Naples. 
Chang eor the better has taken pis

s“^sh;oe stoee e-ews^-^
____wa .aa saowiao »od.t------- .,

The New 20th Century Shoe
any that does not give satiafactary wear

Stevenso ’§ School Sho€5 $1.2^,
Mining Shoes.-.Speclal |2,00 a Pair ;■

Yom’s Fof *'Ood Shoos, C. E, STEVENSON & 6
AFPUCATIOIf?.

pptica>l»a .111 U ra« iVrii bv to •
.SOTHKn DIT^T P.nOOSB., Si

ru?,“ - XCr .|av.£ » : BXPBaS8-8I8l
jHy laih, and .bo wax -tenc-!a mott tragic to.ag if toe view ol T?-"©.

. . ...t, . —lilt..-, turn honor orevaiM
^ g, anaiw oi yonr espe—' '■

^”uli' JOth’ by a mlllUry to two'honor prevailing m ^ Orriiy BtOa,
vears impnsoniDCtit, In a fortress baa cers' corps were to change, and with 1 

___ I a. — i™«rial chioft out doctiog thc esptlt d« Corps '

an JOth by a military vo v.o bv»“u* — —.......... ' -
I impTisoniDCtit, in a fortress baa cers' corps were to change, and with 
rardoaed ^an imperial cabinet out dueling toe esptlt d« corps would 

r Mr had only served five weeks sufisr. ”
of his uentfuee The newspapers to- • "

to VoiB ' Grawert's pardon ax a FROM VANCOUVER.IFT VO > OJB Vh»«w.waw« rw.-------- --------

■ Dispehsalum ’ W”* »»
murage all dufllils Passengers -R. D Beryea. |. L

Berlin, Marvh II -Herr PJjhel. t^ir Udd. Ur Nimpson. F Johnston. 0 
iocialist lUder. duripg the de^ly R J. LagJ. W Buss, MlU R
m miiiLarv budget ia Reichstag sail Lr»Jt, J. Oreea, Mr Wlllipiw, ||

STEAMER MERUB

luripg the dfijaiy ft j. Lagd. w bus-, „
in Reichstag sail Ly»Jt, J. Oreea, Mr Wlllipiw, ,,
I---------------- -- ..-L_ .  ----- - ft J Jof|C4,oa military budget ............—-. --------  —

the higher clasxew of Kiciety were m McClusky. A Hooper, w j
state of permanent coaipit/gcy k. H Or»nt. C Fargo. W Johmom.

Mr Blackwell. B. F Mprrlx, C 
Thompson. Mrs Beldo. T O Coanell,

r« nia. spp-, I. GKRAU^M gyM,

sgaiavt l»w and religion.
So far as dueling wgs cSo far M dueling wgi coBcernro. Thompson. Mn neioo, i 

Ell tfcp millUry courti lh« txc4 W. Dfvi|orkway, W SIo»®
i»uh rfi^’iv'ed het^ from Naples, a opinion of the military class, mclnd- -------------
anc eor the better has taken place ,ng llis Majesty, regarded dueling as ^ Holdrn-rhe
lUroB RolKschild’H condition and necesimry IP the army, nolwitbstagd- i-|,,rloUe Holden. daO|
.4—10.,. >re now;hopeIul ol a It- inc the ReithsUg's resolutions ua , „ . ^ w-ii.r Mvln.

Chang eor
In Baroa itocn.-sciiuu» n/u-..— 
the doctors ate now :hopeIul of 
covery In tha near Isiute.

n: H. MACE.

DAINTY SHOES
P^^FOR THE LITTLE ONES

TWUan art In llUitH
mn'sleotand we pridp oufsrive. oa 
po.«mring that art. ‘ Oar store U 
filled with the choicest and fineat 
makes ol comfort giving Slippeiw, 
Oafoni.. MKi Boola-th. kind 
your children like 1o wear, tha 
kind yon likn toaeajoa jour child
rea. the amt, dressy Huto goods 
that everybody wanU

buttheirsuperiontyinto. •V'* wear U «> 
Wnyersda aukh-sitoU when given their cbotca.

necessary IB the army, nolwitbstagd- i-(,srlotte Holden, daugbtor
ing the Reithsug's resolutions on
the xubKCl. tj,,, ,ft.rnoon from the fan i »

UontiBUlBg Herr Behel '* residence. Ladysmith, arrlvine .crs
dcUil to the recent mslanres ol uuei ^ ^ »ttendnl
ling, and complaiiied of the mvwia- ^ number of sympatoixun

pardoning of duelists be^e toe.r
. m ol imprlsoniuent had been Haddow. James m. , ,,l
Pletod. jp., f. Micble. acted aa pallbea e

War Minister Von Oosaler. sa.d ^ ^ officiat«r at '
that Uiroughout the year 1*02, no 
duel had occurred betsreen officers.

Duellista, be continued, were f 
doned only on toe rrcommendatloi
toe highest courts.

Wat Mmiitor von Gossler. replying. «n the noon 
to Herr Babel, said that ihroughcait

J J Franck. Mrs. W. A Young, 
and W K Stainlaiid srete passertger- 

today.

I the year 1*02, no duel had occurred 
I between offiewa on the active list 

Duellists, he continued, wpre p..- 
' doned only on the recommendation of 
; toe bigfaeat court.

|Ie then touched on the sharp 
I oda adopted Ih the ea» ol I.k

Vesuvius Is active, presenting 
spectacle from Naples

LADYSMITH NOTES.

TBNDBH9.

Tb. abiv. risek «*y ‘•..‘SeJt h

-----Foil TMM •••T-r I

Bread and C|**i|
ojk.r.t. OUT I

8ootri|Ba\gfy,jMiffialwR|!;[

Notice to OrtfUtoff

Blaskowitr 
1*01. 
Trtton'

ArchWon Rcrlven Is likely to be 
rmoved shortly to Nanair'"

—- ua will probably fill toe " 
vembsr. Cooper's place during

who klllevj Lieul ___ ______ _ .......................... .h. _____
November. Cooper's place during that

I® t*® man's absence in Epgland Arrange n r . «■« vi»toU;^
being suhw- menu are not vet eompleled as I®'

■Tl'v. U E
that ciergy-l a-«mw-ja.c«

^MVi, vs— ---------------- — --- mwi M ftDSTDCV ID r.^i&oa ArVMOBK? ‘"m JJtioiR
yejut' imprisonment, being subw- menu are not yet eompleled as I®' ,l?i r.iai«rt"'
quently pardoned by Emperor Wil- who will kuoceed bhn in the ministry' r»«.
Ham after seven months ol fiUi sen- here
tepee. This incident said the speak- —-------- SJ

^ I-ok Oat For Our Maw

XJ sevru muuiv> VI w«- I
tepee. This incident said the speak- 
«r, W* no 4®uht gs to the attitude 
of toe Emperor.

Herr Ttedmana, Coaacrvative, sgul 
that doellag was uaavoldable .q 
some cases, however highly 
might he punlsbed. and be would .. 
gret to see the day when this view 
d^ppMied among the people. |

Kerr Kaaert. SoclalUt attempted 
to eritlciie ton Emperor's rollltary 
skill in leading the manoeuvres, but 
Speaker Von Ballestrom ruled that 
tueb crltlclsma were tnadmiMible.

Htrr Kunert retorted: "I Infer ____________ lm,*,,,_______ ____
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